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. . .......4 w- ... it very much- - .",........ J Jeanette Williams,. Mary. Elliott, ly., since : World War H. Our
Cuba and theI i I I. , : 1 1 i inn ! men the. group toon up tne-Bnn- jean pennon, jvir. mm recent defeat in

business part" Of ' tne meetmg
Life Insurance Held Loyally
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T. C.oor i, re-e- sf

lion, is in ien
r .ih ftt t--e Perquin.

Mrs. Dilbon Young, Mike Ben-

nett, Ralph White, Charles
Whedbee, Howard, Hazel and
Tommy , Matthews and Jimmie
Dozier. s

frustrations we have suffered in
dealing with Laos have become
the greatest concern of the
American people. Foreign policy
must be conducted by the Exec-

utive Branch of the Government,

i it til -,J Securilf
i f second V.iaesdaf of
i Citiiaty Court Hoinfc

with roll call' and minutes of the
last meeting read and approved.
Thirteen- members were present.
The report of the nominating
committee was accepted. A

L ures supplied by gales .Manage-
ment. 1, .

.(Special to The Weekly) ,

Residents ' of Perquimans

tween a rock, and, a, hard' place."
It has, become apparent too-- that
it is impossible for the United
States to support the - entire --

world, to defend every com' f

munity in the world, .and to A:
maintain a sound economy

' at ,.'

home.'i The nations of the world I J.

need to be told in clear langu- -

age that our resources are not. '

unlimited, and that while we V

have an obligation to maintain
the peace, the obligation upon
the other free countries of the;- -'

world is just as great. ,w

On the basis of this ratio, in

Perquimans County, where the
committee was appointed to
make plans for the picnic.

but it is becoming more and
more evident that the UnitedSENATOR

County have been .improving
their financial security in re-

cent years
'
6y ' increasing their

ownership of life insurance.. '
average household income local The meeting closed with States must conceive an over-a- ll

strategy that will mobilize our
aims, our defenses, and our na

ly was $3,897 in the year, life
insurance ownership is in the
indicated amount of $5,760 per

This has been taking place
Sam Ervin

SAYS

prayer and the hostess serve!
delicious chocolate pie and ice
cream.

their' future benefit rights. These
persons will not need to furn-
ish additional evidence of dis-

ability,' but 'do need to file an
application. Most of them have
already received a letter giving
them this information,

Mr..Grooms,' Field Represenfa-Iv- e

of the Norfolk, Virginia So-

cial ecuritv , Office, ; urges- aD

Five full- - years of work; cov-ere- d

by social security is
enough to qualify a severely dis-

abled worker for, cash disability
benefit Mr. John T. Grooms,
Field Representative of the lo-

cal :social iMuurity office, re-

minded viirkers, and, their fami- -

FiU 'tivt years of work must
be earned in the "ten-ye- ar pe--

despite the fact that their old- - tional purpose in dealing with
the Communist menace. The'household, r

struggle we are engaged in has
age and disability protection,
under , the. . Social Security pro-

gram, has been getting greater,
year by year. !.

no easy solution for every acWashington History has dealt
harshly with our hopes after
two Great 'Wars. For' brief pe

This compares favorably with
the coverage existing in the
county in 1955, $4,250 per house-

hold.
-- The fact . that a larger pro-

portion of the population than

workers' whd jrbelieve

BURGESS WMU MEETS

The Burgess WMU met Mon-

day night with Mrs. Winston
Lane, Sr. The meeting was

opened by singing "Christ For
the Whole Wide World," follow

riod just receding, the. .onset Jv

tion we take is viewed by all
the world, and Khrushchev has
been highly successful since the
Hungarian Revolt. The late Al- -

A well-ordere- d life is like
climbing a tower; the view half
way up is better than the view
from the base, and it steadily
becomes finer as the horizon

, Locally, the amount of, life
insurance in force at the begin-
ning ofi last, year is estimated at
$14,400,000. . - ;

, , ...

I law to inquire at the .Ideal of
bility itself must be; of. a.t least

ever before has some form of

riods after each of them the
American people have engaged
in great expectations for an easy
and enduring peace. In the days

ben Barkley had an expressionfice 'promptly af they hare not
already dorie pe also 'points He used! expands.ed by the Lord's Prayer. The which fits the timesThe . factsr and, figures on the life insurance; protection is due,

William Lyon - Phelps.out that disability benefits are minutes were read .and approv to say we find ourselves "be- -distribution-- ' of life insurance In part, to the willingness now

six months duration and M suf--(
s

ficieht severity that, the insured
worker is unable to do any kind
of substantial 'work.,-- , . .

s Until September of I960, no
disability benefits could' be paid

not. paid in 'addition to old-ag- e of the 19th Century before
America became a world power,
we relied on others to keep the

throughout j the Country are re-- of,companies to issue policies to
vealed 'in the 'I960 Life Insur- - applicants they would previous-an- c

Faet Book at national and ly. have rejected as poor risks,
state' levels. They are based oh i These iricude diabetics, people
statistics gathered ' from the with" heart trouble and people

peace. We entered World War
to the : disabled worker before!

ed. The roll was called with 12

members present. -

Mrs. Frank Ward presented
an interesting program on N'iOur

Task Is Just Begun." The
opening hymn was "Come Thou
Almighty King' After a series
of questions and answers on

insurance,- - benefits. ; Once a
worker has reached age sixty-fiv- e,

' disability benefits- - 'can no
longer be paid. At that age- - the
person receives old-ag- e .. insur-
ance benefits. ' t ' ; V

I with a deep feeling that "this
his '.fiftieth birthday, but with
the enactment of . the 1980 1,375 companies in the United i in hazardous occupations. Dent risk WJA.Today about 97 percent ofamendment this age liinit - has
been' removed.. Disability' bene those who- - apply for life insur-

ance can get it. - (be chance
fits for workers under fifty

was a war to end all wars." In
his lifetime Wilson saw this slo-

gan and his dream dashed. In
the years after World War II

Harry Hopkins said of the Yalta
Conference: "We really believ-

ed in our hearts that this was
the dawn of the new day." We
now can see clearly that the day
of enduring peace has not ar-

rived. A growing national con

cf a lawsuit!

Africa Missions the closing
hymn was ; "Onward Christian
Soldiers."

The meeting was dismissed
with the Watchword of the
year.

New Farm Wheat
Allotments Open

yeart of age who meet the re-

quirements can begin with the
month of .November.

Before the enactment of the
1960i amendments, many dis- -

kble$ workers under fifty years

States '1 authorized to sell such
insurance. - " -

They show that this 'form 'of
protection is five times- as ex-

tensive now, as it was 20 years
ago but that the-- v growth has
been at a greater- rate 'in some
sections of the country than in
others; The biggest gains have
been in the South and in the
West.

As a whole, - the American
people are pow insured to the
tune of nearly $600. billion'.' Some
$9,965,000,000 of it is in the
state of North Carolina,

v Per household, the state total
is the equivalent of, 17.8 months'
disposable income,' .after taxes,
for the average household. This

The Perquimans County ASC The hostess served nuts, angel
office is' accepting wheat appli-.foo- d cake and ice cream topped
cations for new farm allotments. I with strawberries.
A producer who intends to seed!

History Of Campbell
College On Television

A professionally rnade, 'half-hou- r

TV documentary on most
of the state's TVstationS, at 8

P. ' M, June 22 will tell the story
of Campbell ? College its past,
present and future. Some of the
shots- - were made during the fi-

nal days of this past term. ..J;.

' Campbell CoUege Is a private
school for qualified students who
seek a higher Christian educa-

tion. Since 1925, Campbell Col

cern led to a meeting by theof age had taken advantage of
a provision to "freeze" their so-

cial security records to ; protect
u,v, fnr lfi2 nn a farm on BRIDE-ELEC- T HONORED

Which no wneat was seeaeq iorRELAX
President with Khrushchev. It
was a somber occasion for the
leaders of two nations that were
formerly allies. It is no secret
that the prestige of the United
States is at a low ebb follow-

ing Laos and Cuba. The more
recent breakdown of negotiations

lwa worry about your liability for injuries
or property damage arising from accidents to
guests or other persons on your premises. The
Comprehensive Personal Liability Policy
will protect you and your family against these
hazards, and will pay legal expense of defending
damage suits.

Necessary medical expenses, regardless of

your liability, are also provided for persons
injured in accidents covered by this policy.
No other policy offers you so much at so
Kttle cost Protects all you now own and your
future earnings for just pennies a day. Call

now about this needed protection.

. USE A an
Mrs. J. T. Biggers and Mrs.

T. P. Brinn entertained at a din-

ner party Thursday evening.
June 15, honoring Miss Mabel
Frances Keel and Charles E.

Johnson II, whose marriage
took place June '18.

The party 'was held at the
home of Mrs. Brinn, which was

harvest as grain in any of Ithe
year(s) .1959, 1960 or : 1961 and
who desires to be '.considered for
an allotment must make applit
cation for an allotment ; before
the .closing date June 30, 1961.

To qualify fors a;; new, farm
wheat allotment ; the v following
conditions must be met: (1) the

lege has- been under the .control
of the Baptist State Convention; is 'calculated" from' income fig--
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i

over Laos after the Kennedy-Khrushche- v

meeting shows the
almost insurmountable difficul-
ties of dealing with the Russians.

Communist Menace Difficul-
ties in dealing with Russia have
been invariably present since the
Communists took power in 1917.

inot autifully decorated with arowner or farm Operator may
share in the production of wheat rangements of summer flowers

; Now 'AvailableL I
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course dinner was served. Brinn's Insurance Agency
PHONE 5601 :- -: HERTFORD, N. C.

They were ever present during--'V

on another farm- for which an
allotment has already been es-

tablished; (2) the applicant must
be dependent on the farm cover-

ed by the application for at least
fifty percent of his livelihood;

Guests in addition to the hon-ore-

were Mrs. Edward Sadler,
Misses Vickie and Gail Johnson,

our brief alliance with the Sovi-
ets during World War II, and

Sandra Keel, Shelby Overton, i they have continued

Consumer Credit Loans
to help you finance the purchase of

: Refrigerators Washing Machines
Television Sets . Home Freezers

Boats and Trailers Outboard Motors

mcreasing- -

(3) .the farm covered by the, ap-

plication cannot have wheat his- -,

tory for the years 1959, ; I960,
or. 1961. ' .

?
. - Home Heating Plants .. .. . , A

MONEY AVAILABLE' IMMEDIATELY ON
- MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS. , . - . ,

WMU MEETS
. The WMU of Greet Hope

Church met Tuesday night. The
meeting opened by singing "The
Woman's Hymn." t .1"i
7 Mrs.' George Byrym' gave 'the
devotional and Mrs. Henry Na-

pier offered prayer. The presi
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New C4r FinaediJl Merest
we also make loans on used car

from Sinclair dealers!
Peoples Bank & Trust Co.

dent, Mrs. Byrum, gave a read-

ing on "Heck Jones . Memorial

Offering." -

Mrs. Charlie. Dai) . taught the!
book on "Intercessory Prayer,'
which took place of the regular

flMt TriM I lKm I I0u s; II
tor I' ' ) I

Kith . I I
C. R. WARD 1 11

Member FDICHertford, N. C. 1
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(program and everyone enjoyed
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